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er coac 
UI' s Schwab's 
NCAA title blurs 
team boundaries 
By Bryce Miller 
17r~ Press-Citizen 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. - No 
matter what the -.core, what the \llua
tion, what the conflictrng dream.,, 
Minnesota U'illi'>tant couch Murk 
Schwab could not do anything hut nxlt 
for an Iowa wrestler Saturday night at 
the Bryce Jordan Center. 

No mutter that 11 meant the 

Doug 
Schwab 

Hawkeye-. would 
vault pa'>t the 
Gophers and JeOpar· 
dr1e Mrnne,ota\ 
chance at an NCAA 
team title. 

Fe~ could hlanll! 
Schwah, though. 

When the 141 -
pound chanlpron,hrp 
Wa.\ hcing dccrdcd. 
he w~ finnly tn the 
comer of hi' hrother, 
Hawkeye Doug 
Schwah. 

"The guy\ my 
brother. I do want hrm to wm," SaJd 
Mark Schwah. a four-11me \tate 
champ at Osage and aii-Amencan at 
Northern Iowa, now rn h" thrrd M:a.'>lm 
11.\ a fuiJ-trmc Gopher a.""tant "I 
thrnk people would thrn~ I'm nut'> rf I 
wouldn't want m> omthcr to ~in. 

"Us winning io,n 't about other JX.'O
ple l<>5ing anywa)'. It\ at'Klut our guy' 
doing what they need tu do." 

And Doug Schwah didn't lo-.c. 
The sophomore completed a take

down with 20 'A.'I.:Ond'l ll:h Ill heat 
Oklahoma\ Mrchacl Lrghtncr 4-2 lor 
the title. 

When the match ended. Schwah 
celebrated wrth Iowa\ mat-\rde 
coaches before JUmpmg into the anns 
of Mark. who wa.-. warung a' discreet
ly 11.\ he could tn the wrng., 

"It\ not werrd, hl.>cau\C ~e·re real 
cl05e," Doug sard of the Mrnnc'>ota
lowa conncctmn hctwecn he and hi\ 
brother. "He\ gorng w 'uppM me 
I 00 percent, no matter what I thrn~ 
they (Minnc.,ota) undeNand, though. 
Brothers - that\ famrly. You've got 

Press-Grtlzerv'Scott Norrit 
lmm \ Ben Uker. Eric Juerr.:em wul Dou~ Schwab (jmm ltft) look m·er the ream rrophv after it was awanled w tire Hawk£•yes Sarzmla\ m~Ju at tire 
NCAA u n•.Hiing dwmpiomhip~ in Swre Col/e!ft', Pa. lmm edlfed Minne.wra by two poillf.\. 

to n:'pcct that.'' 
In unoth.:r ironic t~l\1. the only 

da. ... ., MinneM>IJ drd not quaJrly a 
~n:.,tler rn wa. ... 1~1 So coach Sch\\ab 
ne\ .:r wa' put in the {Xhltron of watch
rng h" hmthcr compete again..,t one ol 
lhe Gopher entrantll. 

That opened the door to watching 
lhc wrco,tlmg Schwab on the mat, 

without any potential gurh 
"I ha\c a hard 1111'11! ~ua.,hrng that 

dO\\.n and not g.:11rng a hlllc hit ol 
cmouun gorng," Mar~ S(;h\\ah \illd. 

Ounn!o( the \Cil'><>n. Mark Sch~ab 
-.aJd he and hi\ hmthcr ne,er talked 
about Iowa or M rnne'>l>ta. 

Conver!)ations centered around 
Doug\ progre" or toprc' \Ulh .L, 

mu ... ic, a common intere\t the two 
'hare 

"It\ a fricnd'>hrp. rt M't JU'It about 
wre.,thng," Mark Schwah -.aJd "We 
connect on a lot of other lc\eJ. ... too." 

Saturday nrght. Mark ... a~ hr., 
hrother reach college wre..,thng \ uhr
matc pinnacle. 

And ror the MmncM>ta coach, that 

'-'U' more th;m OK 

"It\ ~rnd ul hurd to hclic,c.'' he 
\Urd. "You gm~ up and )'OU read 
••hoot the\C gu)' ( nuuunal chanlp' 1 
and th\:) 'r\: ) uur hero.:,, :\ow, to h,l\e 
a younger brother m the ~C AA tinab 
tl'> a <;<>phomon: 

"I'm damn proud ot him." 
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Mat Note
Gopher coach backs Hawk brother. Iowa City Press-Citizen, March 22, 1999.




